Introduction
Actuators, or artificial muscles, based on conducting polymers (CPs), ando ther electrochemically active organic andc arbonbased materials, constitute the base for the developmento f promisingp olymerics ensing motors, tools for surgeons,o rz oomorphic anda nthropomorphic soft robots. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] They are electrochemical devices;t he CP oxidation/reductiond rives the exchange of ions and solvent with the electrolyte causing reversible volume variations andd evice actuation. Consequently,t hey are very reliable Faradaic motors;t he rate of the movement is al inear functiono ft he reactiond rivingc urrent and the amplitude of the bending movement is under linear control of the consumed charge. [11] [12] [13] [14] In addition, the fabrication methodology is very robust;b yu sing different devices (different shapes, including different masses of the CP and fabricated during several years), the same actuation charge per unit of polymer mass always generates the same displacement. [11, 13] The exchange of ions is controlledb yt he driven electrochemicalr eactions. Thee xchange of solventi sd riven by physical osmotic or electro-osmotic effect following, or driven by,respectively,t he ionic exchange. [15] [16] [17] As ac onsequence of the delay between Faradaic and osmotic effects, the coulo-dynamic responses shows ome hysteresis;f or the same charge, the muscle positiond uring the forward( oxidation) and return (reduction) is different (actuation hysteresis cycle or dynamical hysteresis). In addition, some devices present creeping effects; after an oxidation/reduction cycle some devices do not recover the initial position. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Recently,i rreversible reactions taking place in some CPs were identified as one of the creepingeffect origins (chemicalcreeping). [28] By changing the solvent, some CPs move from ar eactiondriven exchange of cations to reaction-driven exchange of anions. [29] [30] [31] By changing the salt (NaBr and NaCl) in aqueous solutions, the PPy-HpPS/tape (PPy-HpPS:p olypyrrole-paraphenolsulfonic acid blend), the musclem oves from reactiondriven exchange of Br À [32] to ac onsecutive exchange of cations (Na + )a nd anions( Cl À )i nN aCl. [33] Those results should indicate that the musclea ctuation, and the reaction-driven ionic exchange in CPs, is conditioned by the variation of the intra-and intermolecular forces inside the polymer under the influence of different physical or chemical variables. By changing the solvent or the salt, the dielectric constant, permittivity,d ipolar moments, polymer-ion interactions,ors alt dissociation degrees in both the dense polymerg el and the electrolyte should change, alteringt he ionic exchanges and the concomitanta ctuation mechanism.
Three bilayer muscles [polypyrrole-paraphenolsulfonic acid/ polypyrrole-dodecylbenzensulfonic acid (PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS) asymmetricb ilayer,P Py-HpPS/tape, and PPy-DBS/tape] were characterized during potentialc ycling in NaPF 6 aqueous solutions. In parallel, the angular displacement of the muscle was video-recorded. The dynamo-voltammetric( angle-potential) and coulo-dynamic (charge-potential) resultsg ive the reaction-driven ionic exchanges in each PPy film. Electrochemical reactions drive the exchange of anions from the PPy-HpPS layer and cations from the PPy-DBSl ayer.T his means that both layers from the asymmetricb ilayer follow complementary volumec hanges (swelling/shrinking or shrinking/swelling), owing to complementary ionic exchanges (entrance/expulsion) driven by the bilayer oxidation or reduction.T he result is ac ooperative actuation;t he bending amplitude described by the asymmetricb ilayer musclei so ne order of magnitude larger than those attainedf rom each of the conducting polymer/tape muscles. The cooperative actuation almoste liminates creeping effects.Alarge dynamical hysteresis persists,w hichc an be attributed to an irreversibler eactiono ft he organic acid components at high overpotentials.
Herein, we present the attainedr esultsf rom ad ifferent salt, that is, NaPF 6 aqueous solutions, in which the anion is closer to Br À from ac hemical point of view.Acomparative study between an asymmetricb ilayer muscle (comprised of two different CPs) and each of the two CP/tape bilayersm uscles is presented.
Results and Discussion

BilayerMuscles
The three studied bilayer muscles are represented here as: tape/PPy-DBS, PPy-HpPS/tape, and PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS, indicating the relative (left/right) position of each layer component during experiments. Thus, clockwise/anticlockwise bending movementsw ill be attained under the following reactiondriven volume changes: 
Influence of the Cathodic Potential Limit
Figures 1a-c show stationary coulo-voltammetric (Q/E)r esponses (each closed loop minimum was taken as the charge zero origin) from the tape/PPy-DBS, PPy-HpPS/tape, and PPyHpPS/PPy-DBS bilayer muscles, respectively,i n0 .5 m NaPF 6 aqueous solutions. We used the specific charge (chargec onsumed by reaction of the mass unit of CP working inside the electrolyte) because, for artificial muscles exchanging anions [11] or cations, [34] both the rate of the movement and the angular positiona re linear functions of the drivingc urrent or specific charge,r espectively,a nd,t herefore, independent of the film thickness or muscled imensions. Each bilayer Q/E stationary response was obtained after consecutive cycles up to the same anodic potentiall imit of 0.7 Vf rom ad ifferent cathodic potential limit, rangingb etween À0.6 and À2.0 V. Positivec hargei ncreasesd escribe oxidations, whereas negative chargei ncreases are related to reduction reactions. [35] Each Q/E response is comprised of two different parts:ac losed coulo-voltammetric loop, for which the charge( maximum minus minimum) increase gives the charge consumed by reversibleo xidation/reductiono ft he PPy films, and an open part on the left side, for which ac harge increasef rom the initial potentialo ft he cycle to the final potentiali st he chargec onsumed by irreversible and slow hydrogen evolution from the organic acid (HDBS or the HpPs) taking part in the CP. [36] From the tape/PPy-DBS bilayer (Figure 1a ), both reversible (closed loop) and irreversible (open part) charges increase for rising cathodic potentiall imits. The reversible charge increase from 1t o1 1mCw hen the cathodic potential limit moves from À0.6 to À2.0 V, indicating that the polymer reduction occurs in the full studied potential range, up to high cathodic potential limits. Irrespective of the cathodic potential limit, most of the voltammetric chargei sc onsumed by the reversible film oxidation and reduction reactions. [35] Figure 1. a) Coulo-voltammetric responses from PPy-DBS/tape bilayer artificial muscleinN aPF 6 aqueouss olutions obtainedb yi ncreasing the cathodic potential limit (from À0.6 to À2.0 V) to the same anodic potential limit of 0.7 V. The same experiments were repeated for b) PPy-HpPS/tape muscle and c) PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS muscle. In terms of the Q/E response from the PPy-HpPS/tape bilayer muscles (Figure 1b) , the charge of the closed loop (reversible charge) increases (from 4t o6mC) when the cathodic potential limit shifts from À0.6 to À1.2 V. Then, the reversible charge drops to 3mCw hen the potential limit rises to À2.0 V. The irreversible charge alwaysi ncreases with the cathodic potential limit.
The asymmetric bilayer shows (Figure 1c )a ni ntermediate behavior;t he redox activity of the bilayer increases from 10 to 13 mC and then drops to 12 mC when the cathodic potential limit moves from À0.6 to À1.5 and then to À2.0 V, respectively.T he irreversible charge increase is very fast when the cathodic potential limit movesfrom À1.5 to À2V .
From the video framesr ecorded during the bilayersb ending movementi np arallel to the appliedp otential cycle, between À1.0 and 0.7 Vat1 0mVs À1 ,t he dynamo-voltammetric (anglepotential, a/E)p lotsw ere attained (Figure2af rom the tape/ PPy-DBS bilayer,F igure 2b from the PPy-HpPS/tapeb ilayer, and Figure 2c from the PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS asymmetricb ilayer). The images in Figure 2d show the asymmetricb ilayer muscle position at each potential point, as indicated on the Q/ E responsei nF igure 2c,a nd the described angular displacements between the consecutive potential (pointso nt he Q/E response).
The three muscles presentasimilar a/E behavior,t hat is, an anticlockwise bendingm ovement during oxidation andc lockwise bending movement during reduction. This means that the PPy-DBS film from the tape/PPy-DBS bilayer shrinks during oxidation and swells during reduction;t he electrochemicalreactiondrives the exchange of Na + [Eq. (1) where PPy 0 represents the neutralP Py chains, C + are the cations exchanged to keep the electroneutrality,Sare solvent molecules to keep the osmotic pressure balance inside the polymericg el (indicated by subindex gel), and PPy n + represents every oxidized PPyc hain after removal of n electrons (e À ). [37] The amplitude of the described angle is only 48.Inaprevious paper,a na ngle of 508 was attainedi nN aBr aqueous solutions under analogousp otential cycling. [32] This indicates as trong in- 
For the PPy-HpPS/tapeb ilayer,t he oxidation-driven clockwise angular displacement meanst hat the PPy-HpPS film swells during oxidation, shrinkingd uring reduction to give anticlockwise movement.T herefore, the reversible electrochemical reaction drives the exchange of anions, A À ,( PF 6 À here) [Eq. (2)]: [33] Again, as trongi nfluence of the anions emerges, when compared with the results attained from NaCl aqueous solutions, whereby cations were exchanged at the beginning of the anodic potential sweep and anions at the end of the sweep; for the results obtained from NaBr solutions, only the anion is exchanged in the full potentialr ange. As ac onsequence, the amplitude of the angle described here per cycle was 248 and only 148 in the previous work (cation exchange followed by anion exchanges gives opposed bending movements during the anodic sweep).
As ap artial conclusion, in NaPF 6 aqueous solution duringoxidation, the PPy-DBS film shrinks and the PPy-HpPS film swells. Reverse structural changes are produced in the two PPy-based materials upon reduction. Thus, when the asymmetric PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS bilayer was checked in NaPF 6 aqueous solution,b oth films developedacooperative dynamic effect; when one of the layers swells and pushes the bending bilayer under oxidation, the second layer shrinkst hrough oxidation and trails the muscleg iving larger angular displacements. Structuralc hanges and resulting forces reversed uring the bilayer reduction ( Figure 3) . As ac onsequence of this cooperative actuation of the two constitutive layers, the angle described by the asymmetricb ilayer per voltammetric cycle is 1338,w hich is more than six times the amplitude described per cycle for the PPy-HpPS/tape muscle( 228)a nd over 33 times that described by the tape/PPy-DBS muscle (48) when cycling in the same potentialr ange. As econd consequenceo ft he cooperative actuation of the two layers in NaPF 6 is av ery low creeping effect of 0.38 per cycle.
In conclusion, owing to the cooperative actuation,w hen both layers follow complementary volume changes (swelling/ shrinking or shrinking/swelling) driven by the same electrochemicalr eaction, the angular displacementp er potential cycle is greater than those attained from each of the PPyHpPS/tape or tape/PPy-DBS bilayer muscles.
Coulo-dynamic Evolutions in NaPF 6 AqueousSolutions
By combining Figures 1a nd 2 , the evolution of each muscle position( angle) as af unctiono ft he specific consumed charge (coulo-dynamic evolution) in NaPF 6 aqueouss olutions is attained, as depicted in Figures 4a-c . The PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS muscle angular displacement per cycle is 1338 (Figure 4c) , which is several times higher than those described by the PPyHpPS/tape bilayer (228 per cycle;F igure 4b)o rb yt he PPy-DBS/tapeb ilayer (48 per cycle;F igure 4a)i nt he same electrolyte. The coulo-dynamic efficiencies (slopes) result in 8.5, 3.0, and 1.08 mC À1 for the asymmetricb ilayer,t he PPy-HpPS/tape bilayer,a nd the PPy-DBS/tape bilayer,r espectively.T he magnitudes, described angle per cycle, and coulo-dynamic efficiency quantify the cooperative dynamical effect of the two layers in the asymmetric bilayer muscle.
Both anodic and cathodic displacementss how al inear dependence on the charge, with as imilar slope, corresponding to any Faradaic process driven by the reactions given in Equations (1) and (2). The charge spent at the beginninga nd at the end of the oxidation shows av ery low efficiency toward bending the muscle. These charges can be related to hydrogen evolution from the film, producing acids, at the most cathodic potentials and to the elimination of protons at the most anodic potentials. [36, 38] Both reactions result in very low volume variations.
In NaPF 6 aqueous solution, all of the studied CP/tapeb ilayers behave as Faradaic motors;t he amplitude of the described angle, a,i salinear function of the consumed charge, Q [Eq. (3)]:
where a 0 is the initial angle and k (8 mC À1 )i saconstant dependento nt he system (CP,e lectrolyte, tape, or second CP film).
Nevertheless,t he actuation of the asymmetric bilayer presents an important hysteresis effect;f or the same charge, the muscle positions during the anodic and the cathodic sweeps are quite different.S maller hysteresis effects were attributed in previouss ystemst oo smotic and electroosmotic physicale ffects. [33, 39] Here, important fractions of the involved chargea re consumed at the end of the anodic andc athodic sweeps, giving very low angular displacements( Figure4c), pointingt o an important contribution of the irreversible charge fractions detected in Figure (1) to the observed hysteresis.
The cooperative actuation in the asymmetricb ilayer leads to ah igher efficiency of the consumed charge describing larger angular displacements per unit of consumed charge, which is almosto ne order of magnitude highert han those described by each of the CP/tape bilayers.
Nevertheless,t he use of CP blends including anions from large organic acids resultsi ni mportant hysteresis effects, which means complex control of the motor movement. (2) and (3) correlate with both the dynamo-voltammograms showninFigure2and the coulo-dynamic evolution of the described angles showninF igure 4. In the two studied aqueouse lectrolytes (NaCl and NaPF 6 ), the expansion andc ontractiono ft he PPy-HpPS film dominates the reaction-driven bending movement of the asymmetric bilayer.T he PPy-DBS oxidation/reduction has am inor influence on the described amplitude of the angular displacement.
The resulting cooperative actuation, when both layers follow complementary volume changes (swelling/shrinkingo rs hrinking/swelling) driven by the same reaction, leads to larger described angles per potential cycle than those attained from each of the PPy-HpPS/tapeort ape/PPy-DBS bilayer muscles.
In addition to the electrochemical chemo-dynamic results,i t is remarkable that, in NaPF 6 aqueous solutions, the PPy-HpPS film exchanges, under oxidation/reduction,P F 6 À with the solution for charge balance. In ap revious paper,t he same bilayer muscle in NaCl aqueous solutionsexchanged cations at the beginningo ft he oxidation sweep and anionsa tt he end of the oxidation sweep. We can conclude that only by changing the anion of the dissolved salt (NaCl vs. NaPF 6 )i nP Py-HpPS are both the electrochemical reactiona nd the driven ionic exchanges modified. This is equivalent to saying that the presence of PF 6 À in solution modifies, at least, the PPy-pPs,P Py-PF 6 À ,N a-pPS, and PF 6 À -Na + interaction forces inside the reacting film, moving from weakN a-pPSi nteractions to strong ones;Na + balancing the pPS À anion is not expelled during oxidation,f orcing the entrance of PF 6 À ,w hich is required to balance the positivec harges generated on the PPy chains [Eq (2)].
CPs have been considered, during their electrochemical reactions in liquid electrolytes, as the simplest materialm odels of the intracellularm atrix (ICM) dense gel of living cells. [40] Recently,i th as also been discovered that by changing the solvent, but keeping the same dissolved salt, also changes the reaction-driven exchange of cations by exchange of anions. [29] These resultsshowthat CPs and bending artificial muscles constituteagood model fort he study and quantification of intermolecular forces evolved during reactions in biomimetic reacting dense gels.
Conclusions
We have presented ac omparativec oulo-voltammetric (Q/E), dynamo-voltammetric( a/E), and coulo-dynamic (Q/a)s tudy in NaPF 6 aqueous solution of the asymmetricp olypyrrole bilayer muscle (PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS)a nd the two bilayer muscles tape/PPy-HpPS and PPy-DBS/tape.
The Q/a responses indicate that, in the tape/PPy-HpPS bilayer muscle, the actuation originates from reaction-driven exchange anions (PF 6 À ), swelling upon oxidation and shrinking upon reduction.
The PPy-DBS/tape bilayer actuation in NaPF 6 aqueous solution drives the exchange of the cation (Na + ), shrinking upon oxidation and swelling upon reduction.
Those opposed reaction-driven volumev ariations originate in the PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS asymmetric bilayer muscle, with ac ooperative actuation (dynamic synergy) increasing the angle described per unit of charge.
High cooperative actuation effects allow the development of more efficient polymeric motors for different medical tools or for the developmento fz oomorphic and anthropomorphic soft robots. In addition the cooperative actuation,i tg ives very low creeping effects.
The use of polymeric blends with organic anionso ro rganic salts leads to large hysteresis actuating effects in aqueous solu- Figure 4 . Relationship between the bending angledescribed for the muscles and the electricalc hargesc onsumed during voltammetricexperiments studying reactionsofd ifferent artificial muscles between À1.0 and 0.7 Vat 10 mV s À1 at room temperature:a )PPy-DBS/tape, b) PPy-HpPS/tape, and c) PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBSa rtificial muscles in NaPF 6 aqueous solution.
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The presence of hysteresis effects during actuation resultsi n complex controlo ft he motor movement.
New families of CPs [13, 37, 41, 42] mustb ee xplored to find the most important cooperative actuationsi nt he absence of these important hysteresis effects, with minimum creeping effects.
Experimental Section
Reactants, equipment, used electrochemical methodologies, electrogeneration of the CP monolayer and bilayer films, as well as the construction of the CP/tape bilayers were described in previous papers. [32, 33] PPy-DBS films were cut into 20 mm 1 mm strips, each one was 20 mmt hick and had am ass of 0.5320 AE 10 mg. Ap aint (Max Effect, Maxfactor) strip, 6.0-12.0 mm from the upper border,p revents direct contact between the electrolyte (by capillarity) and the metallic clamp that allows the electrical contact. [32, 33] The PPy-DBS/tape bilayer muscle inside the solutions was 8mml ong. PPyHpPS films were also cut into 20 mm 1 mm strips, each one was 20 mmt hick and had am ass of 0.1370 AE 15 mg. PPy-HpPS/PPy-DBS bilayer films were cut into 15 mm 1 mm strips and were 20 mmt hick and had am ass of 0.3493 mg. Each film was painted with at ransversal paint strip on both film sides, 2.0-7.0 mm of the upper border.
